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e dt • rce t iOc^Wa-S 'bttlktsn •««»*. atid
a sum exceeding one thousand pounds 'is&jtfftrig b$
^ubHt iriou^y s««*leti tfeewsfi'oni j

-ttis R-oj'ai jHmghne&s, for the better apprdhend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
d&heenrwl tft the aljo*e 'KJontioneJ robciy, is hereby
pieced, <m die name »nd ovi tshe beh^f pf Hi»
gesty, t,9 jpvpqaj^e Jz(is
pardon to any one,qf
4rei'., of • th^jr fw»oinpfHB <a? acibp«3^iices j t j e n e B ^ so
that lie, she, or t^jey may be ^jyirchended and
convicted thece^f.

•And, as a iftli4b.dr ^encouragement, a reward xxf
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS -is hereby offierea
J^yjttit.iJolUwtd^ofiBbt^ Customs of Greenock, to
any person or persons who willgive sueu informa-
4}*ti k?SU|fcfjr<faJl tfi%n^tJm^froller of the. said

t)curtiPdi- ^Fiscal of the tdwn
as may 4&u{ 'to the apprehension a»d

tfee person or persons ^ho have com-

Mareli2, -I SI 6.

Wj^eseas'it fiath been humbly represented unto
,H*s Rqyal Jijghness jtbe .Prince tiegeut,

that, during the ajgbt »f tJbe 49th ultimo, a barn,,
t«elonging to -Mr./Midiaei Fisher, Farmer, of the
parish of iWriligton St. Clements, in the county of
Norfolk, (jpu^ttiog a very, large quantity of dressed
flax, was discovered to be on ^re, and- that the

.same, together with the adjoining stables, were
entirely consumed, and the said town was stated. in
imminent danger of being burnt ; and that there is
every feason, to suppose that such barn.was wilfully

-maliciously, set on £re by some evil-minded]

His Rqyal/Jrljighn.qss, for the better apprehending!
and bringing fo justice the persons concerned iit
the said felony, is he/«by pteased, in the name ancf
on the behalf ,of His Majesty-, to promise His1

Majesty's most gracious pardon to any .one .of them
{except the_peww AvbQ#p$vMi% set fire, lo the said
bam), who s,l»4ll disoover.his,.her, or their accom-
plice o^.aeqoftiplices therein, so tliat l*e, she, or
they may be appfuhende'd and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby ottered by the inhabi-
tants of the said parish to any person (except as is
before excep.ted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof; or -to any person or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the said offenders, or any of
them, to conviction, or cause them, or any of them,
so to be apprehended aud convicted as aforesaid.

Office of Ordnance, February 14, 1S1G.
Principal Officers of His -Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on

A 2

/row, s Wttj

fof the ordnance horses stationed in the following
districts, to 'be deliverdd at tkeexpenceofthecuti-

uiz.
Ijfartb. Britain,,

Eastern, exclusive of Wadey,
Southern, exclusive oi Chatham,
Western,
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle ot

Wight, and Ghristcluirch,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley anA

Chatham,
Wasjedcta, Northaimotopshire,

for a period of six months from the 1st of Aprit
next.

The oats to be good, sweet, thy, and clean,
without any mixture of foxy or rnowbarnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 37& "^ Win-
chester bushel.

Thejiay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
'.trusses of ,5 6 $b weight.

,Tke straw to<be good, clean, and dry wieat OP
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 3 Gib
weight.

The prices to be paid for tJte respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the -fol-
lowing rates, viz.

For the oats, at •£• hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at
pounds.

.For the straw, at
pounds.

.The proposals may he delivered .Separately of
jointly for two or more of the .said districts; and it
is expected that the contractor shall receive the>stdblc
dung which, during,the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allovranee for the&eunef after
the rate of <$--horfe e$-week.

Farther particulars may be known upon appli-
.cation to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery
in each district, and oiso at the Secretary's ^Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day 'between the hours

.of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposal^
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after
the said 6th of March, at. twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither will any tender be noticed
U7iless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf\
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR BARRACK STORES.

hundred and twelve

• hundred and twelve

Commissary Ui Chief'Sr.<
'February 29, 1816.

persons as are desirous of contracting
with the ComniKs'ary in Chief to supply

Linen articles of Redding, Blankets, Ironmongery,
1 Tin-Ware, Earthen-Ware, -Tables, Chairs^


